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I V TWO MEN SHOT IN

COLORADO FEUD

V i : Samuel Truby and David McCullough
KM Shot From Their Horses
HH J. In Fox Canyon

H ; Durango, Colo, Nov. 11. A feud
M of long standing between the Coz

HF and Truby families oror tha right to
use Cox canyon located on tho lino

H ' between Colorado and Now Mexico
H 12 miles south of hero was revived
H '

'
yesterday. Details of tho troublo

H wero received early today.

H Samuel Truby and David McCul- -

H I lough wcro shot from their horses
H as they rodo through Cox canyon.

, Thrco rifle shots wcro flrod from
V tho rim of tho canyon by three men
M ' who had lildd.cn bohtnd rocks 75

m feet above. Truby fell from tho
. faddlc with n bullet through thls

H neck and another through his chest
H whllo McCullough recotved a bad
H wound In his right leg. It Is though1
H Truby's wounds may provo fatnl.
H "Tho men who flred on us wcro
H Iko Cox, John Graves, a cousin of
H Cox's and Jess Carmell," said McCul- -

H lough. "They thought Sam and I
H wcro dead, so they dldfc't try to
H conceal their Identity wh6n they
H rodo away."
H No warrants for tho men accused
H by McCullough had been Issued ear- -

H ly today, becauso It was said tho of--

floors were not certain whether tho

shooting occurred In Colorado or on

tho Now Mexico eldo.
Tho feud began when William Tru-

by brother of Samuel Truby. was

shot and killed In April, 1911, by Iko

Cox.
On Juno E, 1911, whllo riding

through tho streets here, Andrew
nudy, aged 17, shot Cox, seriously

IK nlm. Tho boy Is a cou-

sin of Truby's. Kudy was arrested,

as also Sam Truby charged with
conspiracy. Doth wcro tried and ac-

quitted. Tho chargo of murdor
against Cox for killing William Tru-

by Is still pending.
Fooling 1b said to bo Intense

among friends of both foudal fac-

tions, and further troublo Is expoct-cd- .

Truby, who was brought to n hos-plt-

horo lato last night died to-

day.
It wob learned today that yester-

day's clash was n renewal of hostil-

ities resulting from nn encounter In

Now Mexico about two weeks ago.
At that tlmo sovorol shots wcro

exchanged but no ono was wound-ed- .

It Is understood thnt following

tho clash warrants wcro Issued by

Now Mexico authorities for tho or-re-

of tho participants but nono

had been made.

To feel strong, have a good ap-

petite and digestion, sleep soundly,

and enjoy life, uso nurdock Mood

Blttars, tho great system tonic and
bulldor.

(Advertisement)

I I The H. G. Hayball Merc. Go.

W annual Thanksgiving Sale
H This year we will hold our annual Thanksgiving Sale, beginning today NOV? 14th to I
H NOV. 30th. This will give you Fifteen days in which to secure all your Thanksgiving I
H wants at Reduced Prices. This is a rare opportunity for every family in this town and I
H county to lay in their winter supplies and at the same time save money. For particulars I
H sec our hand bills.

Manufacturers pf Consisting of Ladies uSJflUV)
Coats, Furs, Dresses n MfSKP
Skirts. All the latest styles ap
now on sale in our .. .. wPr?

H ReadyToWear Department
H If you purchase these goods, it means a saving to you of

25 to 50 Per (Bent Over Regular Prices

m Ladies Wool Sweaters, Regular Price Ladies Wool Neck Scarfs Regular

H $2.50, Special Sale Price JZ Prices $1.25 to $2.00. - - trM each I J Special sale Price each - - ZtJ

m Misses and Childrcns Caps. Prices Ladies Wool Shawls worth $1.00 to I

B range from 50c to $1.50. ORi $2.50.' Special Sale Price 7 CoH Special sale Price each- - - - J Each 45c to jt

D. S. Garments, all weights, For Men And Women

Prices $1.00 to $2.00

Our Toyland in The Basement
Is now open and we would cordially invite you to inspect our

display of holiday goods. It will pay you to call early and make

your selections. A small payment will hold your goods, and

save the rush. Tr. have spared no pains or expense in
together the largest and most complete line of Toys and

novelities ever shown in Utah.iyou

1
West Venter St.
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NOTICE OF 8ALE OF

CITY REFUNDING BONDS

Notlco Is hereby given that Logan
City proposes to issue and sell forty
Refunding Bonds dated December 31,
1912, of tho denomination of ono thou
sand dollars each, bearing Interest
at tho rate of five por cent per an-

num, payable semi-annuall- principle
payable twenty years after dato with-
out option ot prepayment. All bids
must bo sealed in an envelopo mark-
ed on the outsldo "Bid on Bonds."

Each bid shall carry with It as a
guarantee of good faith a certified
check on a local bank for flvo por
cent of tho amount of said' bid.

No qualified bids will bo consider-
ed. Tho city reserves tho right to
refuse any and all bids.

Bids must bo filed with tho City
Recorder not later than five o'clock
p. m. December 10, 1912.

Logan City Corporation,
By order of its Board ot Commis-

sioners. MAE BENSON,
City Recorder.
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Making Hens That Lay

Are Sure to Pay

When they stop laying
it is a sign of the lack of

POUltrV egg making materials., '

; Increase your product by
giving them our POULT-

RY FOOD And TONIC to- -i

gether with liberal feeding
. to get results

j--

y 25 and 50c
Riler Bras. Drag Co.
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To Those Hi&j!?

BANK liillip.
Conrliht 19W, ky c. E. Zlmntiman Co,.Vo. 23

T HE days of the month present no ter-- A

ror to those who with sufficient fore-
sight, have started a bank account. Fov ,

regardless of the day when an obligation falls due, they may
meet it with equanimity, so the morrow is always a day of joy,

FirstNationalBank
LTliOGAN. UTAH7y

Qopltal SIOO OOO.OO, Sarplas SlU,OOOtOO, Depoaltu 95oo,ooo.
'fflcers

President, THOMAS SMART, Cashlsr, ALLAN M. FLEMING,
Vice-Pro-s., JAME3 QUAY) C, Aatt Cashier, H. B. CnOCKETT,

2nd Vlco-Pr- JNO. H. ANDERSON.

'DEVELOPMENT of
TILLABLE LANDS

Reports of Utah 8tate Land Board

Reflects Agricultural Progress
In State

According to reports of the Utah

stato land board ther'o'.ls dawning

In Utah an era of farming Improve-

ment work and agricultural progress

Buch as tho stato has novcr before

seen. It Is reported that during tho

last 18 months tho land board has

lnvostod moro than 900,000 in state
money, and more than half of this

amount has been placed In loans to

farmers on Improved farm lands.

Tho money loaned by tho board has

not been used by tho farmers to

defray debts either according to

Chalrmon W. D. Candland, but ev-

ery cent has been expended to mako

Improvements and Increase tho pro-

ductivity of tho farms.

In a period of 15 years, prior to

18 months ago, there was a total

of 800 loan applications filed accord-

ing to tho board's figures, whllo In

tho last year and a half alono thcro
have been 600 applications present-

ed to tho board. There nro still on

hand applications for loans aggrega-

ting $200,000. Thero Is at present
only $50,000 avallablo for theso loan
and it is anticipated by tho board

that this will havo been used before
any additional funds como In.

Tho farnl loan fund, howevef. will
I

bo replenished nnd legitimate appll-- J

cations taken caro of when tho an-

nual Intorest payments como in and

tho redemption of tho loans already

made is mot. Notices are now being

sent out by tho board to purchasers
of stato lands that their payments

will bo duo January 1. Theso notices
call for payments aggregating $520,-00- 0.

This. In addition to tho Inter-

est on othor investments of thoboard
will giro a farm loan rund aggregat-

ing probably $750,000.
Loans are only made by the board

on Improved farms, and the board
recolvcs a first mortgage. Under
tho law governing tho loans, which
was passed by tho last legislature
tho loan mado cannot exceed 50 per
cent of tho appraised valuo of the
farm land. W.. J. Lynch secretary
of the land board, said this morn-

ing that so far the board has mado
no loan greater, than 40 per cent of
tho nppralsed valuo of the land. Tho
lnnd is appraised by a member of

tho board who personally Investi-
gates tho matter.

Tho loanB nro made at a 6 per
cent Intorest rate, much lower than
tho farmers pay tho banks through-

out tho state.
m a

WINS S100 PRIZE

The $100 prize for the best set
of ten answers to tho questions In
Life's Examination Paper has been
awarded to Maude Bonner, 102 Wil-

liams Street, Providence, It. I. Hero
are the questions and tho answers
of tho successful paper:

1. Should a, suffragette marry?
It she can.
2. It Diogenes iWexe searching

America for an honest man, where
would ho be least likely to find him?

In u female seminary.
3. Who Invented tho hobblo skirt

and why?
Peter, Peter, pumpkin eater,
Had a wife and couldn't keep her,
Put her In a hobblo skirt
And then ho kept hex qulto Inert.
4. A man of marriageable ago has

sufficient Income to maintain a wire
or an automobile, but not both.
Which should ho chooso and why?

An automobile, because It Is cheap-

er to buy a tiro than attire.
5. What Is tho funniest thing In

tho world?
Your employer's Joko.
C. Qlvo a good example ot perpet-- I

ual motion.
Femlnlno fashions.
7. Suggest a better namo for Re-n- o,

Nevada.
I Tho Great Divide.

8. Dcilne common sense.
1 Tho quality conspicuously lacking
i in those who differ with us in poll-- I

tics, religion or baseball.
E 9. Why is It dangerous to marry
I a widow?
I Is it dangerous for a man to mar-

ry a woman? It Is. Is a widow most
undeniably a woman? She Is. Then
Is a man in daugor when ho mar-
ries a widow? He Is.

10. How would you spend a milli-

on dollars to do tho least possible
good?
I'd buy some nerve for Teddy It.,

Some weight for William T.,
Then next fox Woodrow Wilson

I'd get a Ph. D.
Some kerosene for worthy John;

For Goodwin, a new wife,
And then I'd blow In all tho rest

To buy good Jokes for Llfo.

A WONDERFUL COLLECTION
OF RAT TRAPS

A writer In tho current Issue of
Farm and Fircsldo tells about the
Importance of killing rats, which, as
overybedy knows, aro carriers and
distributors of germs injurious to

j human beings. Ho tolls about visit-- j

lng a United States government bu- -

chief's ofllco In Washington in
Is stored n great collection of

traps made by various Inventors.ireuu Is an extract:
wore rat traps of wire, of

of glass ot copper, of tin; rat
traps that looked like self binders,
rat traps that looked like telescopes.
rat traps that looked like diving
bells, and one that looked liko a cat-

apult such as tho ancients used to
batter down tho wnlls of tho besieg-
ed city. Tho biggest rat trap thoro
could easily havo been used to catch
a baby elephant, and tho smallest
could almost havo been carried
around In a thlmblo. Tho biggest
ono, which was tho catapult affair
wound up with a key and was oper-

ated by a hugo spring. Tho theory"
on which It oporatod was that when

rat touched off tho trigger ho
thing looso, and a big swinging

Iron arm landed on his head,
him Instantly and

pitched hire into tho mlddlo ot
week. Tho exports In chargo

ia that thcro was only ono
with this trap, and that was that
efficacy deponded upon securing
entlro ot tho rat.

rat endowod with tho Intellect,
ot Herbert Spencer could prob-

ably have succeeded by diligent an-- H

plication In gottlng himself killed by

th0 contraption. No rat that was
less than an Intellectual marvel, and
that in addition was not positively
bent on suicide, could possibly havo
been Injured by the contrivance."

MENDON NEWS

Mondon, Nov. 11. W. O. Maugh-an- ,

Miss Edna Jones, and Miss Bar-

bara Maughan of Wollsvlllo were vis-

itors at our Sunday School Sunday.
Jesso Walker and Gwen Hardman

went to Logan Monday to take tho
winter courso at the B. Y. College.

Miss Lucllo Bird of Logan spent
Sunday with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Mormon Bird.

Mrs. Jos. Baker returned home
Friday from Pocatello Valley whero
she spent three weeks.

Mrs. Laura Hardman and daughter
ClQtcal aro visiting In Wellsvlllo this
week, tho guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
D. K. Hendry.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Longstroch of
Pocatello valley havo moved In hero
for the winter.

Miss Ethel Ladlo Is very sick with
symptoms of appendicitis.

Miss EfTlo Gtttens of McCammon is
visiting with relatives here.

Jacob Sorenscn camo home from
Bulst, Idaho very sick.

MIGHT RAI8E TEN TIME8
A8 MUCH CORN A8 WE DO

In tho current lsuo ot Farm and
Firosldo a contributor writes about
tho Ideal corn crop that Is, If every
producer worked scientifically and
took advantago of every opportunity
After telling about Jerry Moore, tho
flftcenryear-ol- d Southern boy who
won a prize for raising about 225

bushels to the acre, tho author goes
on to say:

"Did you over tako the troublo to
flguro out with pencil and paper Just
what a corn crop should bo7

"If tho hills aro three and a half
feet apart, thero would be (In round

numbers) 3,500 of them. Each hill Ishould havo threo stalks, and each Istalk throo cars. Again In round Inumbers, this would glvo 30,000 ears Ito each aero of land. Now, a mod- - B
erato car ot dent corn weighs ten Iounces. Thus we havo 300,000 ounc- - Ios or 18,760 pounds of corn. It takes Iabout seventy poundB of dried corn Ion the cob to mako a bushel. The Iyield, thoreforo should bo 270 bush Iels of corn per acre. H

"What does this make you think Iof your yield of twenty-seve- n bush- - Iels per acre? How do you like to --mH
think that yon raise only one kern
el where you should have ten? Does
not this little problem In arithmetic
make you alt up and think? Do you
wait to believe that fifteen-year-ol- d

Jerry Mooro can do what you can
not? I don't."


